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Before Mr. Jmuiee LeMô &ifjnol and Mn Jmiice JlarHneau.
S A N T A  S I K G H  a n d  o t h e r s  (B i p e n d a n t s ) ,

A p p e lla n t s : , F e k 2f^

versus
V I R S I N S H  aNB OTHERS (PLAIJrTI3?5S) )  ^  , ,
AND S A B H U  S IN G H , ( D b p e n b a h t ) J , KespoBcieiits«

Civir Appeal No. 80S  of 1920.
Jurisdiction (Civil or Revenue)—suit h\f tenanti-at~tDtll against 

ifie occupancy tcr.c,r4s s share iii iJie occupuncy ■—‘Punjab
Tenancy Aety X FI of 1887, seetion 77.

The plaintiffs (collaterals of tbe defendants) wbo nere entered 
in Ihe Be venue records as fenants-at-will under the defendants,
the oceupaBcj tenantŝ  saed tbe latter for a dcclaratioii that they 
were entitled to oectipancT rights in the holding according to their 
aBcestral shares. The oĉ ’-upancy tenancy was ia 1852 entered in 
the name of one Lebna Singbj and ifc was found by the lower 
CotiTts that he aaqnired tbe teoancj as representatiye of the ’tvhoie 
family. Th« landlords had »ot bten laade parties to the suit.
The question for deeision tfas whether the Civil Courts had jmris> 
diction to hear tie suit, having regard to the pronsions of seetiou-
7 7 of the Pnnjal)'Tenancy Aet.

Held, that the Civil Courts ua<i jurisdiction to hear the saitĵ  
the plaintiffs seeking to eBtablish their right to a share in an 
already established oecupancy tennre. amd the suit not being oce 
between m tenant Mid a laaidlQrd to esfeahiish. ocGupancy rig-hts,

■ ■ th& de&ree of A. H, Brasher, 
AmrUmrydo.i'ei, the ddy -î f\

March 19^'§, ’a£irming ̂ t̂hat GoMl G ha^  -M'efela,■,
M m sif, Isi ' ClmsyAmr^isari daMd "
decreeing the

I ’AQtE O h a n p , fo r  A p p e lla n ts .

S h e o  N  a b a in  and B a d r i  2>as, fo r  R espondents.

T h e judjsrmeiit o f th e  Ooni?t was delivered b y —

L’eEossxghol J.—  A  reference to the gedigr^ 
tablfi which will be, fo^n^- in the. body of tl^e lower 

Court’s iudgmeat,,wai e x ^  thfi 
b#twe@si.̂  the pwtiss. The 

m P  aft., eat



1S23 the occupancy tenancy wMch in 1S52 was entered ia
the Dame of telina Singli alone. Tlie contention fo r  

Sra©H plaintiffs has been tlmt the aequisitioB of the ten-̂  
Vi® SiWH effected by the whole family, and that Lehiia

Sindh’s name alone ^as entered in the revenne records 
as the repxesentative of the whole family.

The Courts below bave decided that Lehna Singh 
vras acting on behalf of the whole family and this deci
sion, right or wrong, being one of fact, cannot be
challenged in second appeal The question ivhich has 
been hotly debated in this Court is whether this is a suit 
entertainable by a Civil Court and, even if it is suchs,. 
whether the issue regarding the claim to occupancy 
rights was not such as should haTe been transferred for 
decision to a Hevenue Court uader the promso to section 
‘7*7 of the Tenancy Act.

Had the plaintiffs not been recorded as tenants- 
at-will under the defendants the matter would have 
been easier of decision. The suit would then have beea 
one for a declaration that the plaintiffs were entitled to  
a share in the occupancy rights already established by 
the defendants and for joint possession. The complica
tion in the case, however, arises from the fact that since 
1862 the plaintiffs have been recorded as tenants-at- - 
wiil in respect of a portion of the land, holding under 
the defendants. In 1916 the plaintiffs claimed occu
pancy rights and were served by the defendants with a 
notice of ejeotaent whereupon the plaintiffs contested 
their liability to ejectment by suits in the Revenue 
Courts. The Collector held that the plaintiffs were not- 
oocupancy tenants but tenants-at-will, and the plaintiffs 
were, accordingly, ejected from the land to recover- 
which they have brought this suit.

If the issue whether the plaintiff are ocoupanoy 
tenants must be referred to the Revenue Courts under 
the to section 77 of the Tenancy 4ot it is-
o1>vious that the matter will be w  between

Jiem m it is admitted oubehalf of the
i!es|(0M tes that* if the matter is one determmable by 
the Bfeyenufe Courts, the case should not be remitted to- 
the Keventi© Courts but should be finally settled in thd®- 
Coast. There can he no doubt that, strictly speaking  ̂
ti© landlords, who have not been mad© parties-'
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■suit, should have been impleaded for clearly tliey will be 
.'affected by the result. Instead of having in prospect 
the extinction of the oco apancy on the failure of the 
defendants’ line the prospec-.s of sueh extinction will be« 
come far more remote and problomafcio if it be held tba-t 
plaintiffsMine ako must disappear before the oceupaney 
becomes extinct. We have to envisago the fact, however 
•that the landlords are not parties to this suit, and to 
bear in mind that they will not be bound by any decision 
in this case.

The position then is as folio \vs : —The defendants 
.are the admitted owners of an occupancy right, and 
the question for decision is whether the plaintiffs are 
entitled to a share in that right. It will be obser
ved that this is not a suit cet-ween a tenant and a 
landlord to establish occupancy rights. It is a suit 
in wisich flie plaintiffs seek to establiish their right to a 
share in an already established occupancy tenure. The 
plaintiffs.deity that they were ever tenants holding under 
the defendants and claim an interest in the teaancy 
tqim lto that of the defendants. Though the result 
will be anoDialoiis in that the landlords, who are not 
partiis to tliis suit may refuse to recognize the plaintiffs’ 
title, we are unable to hold that the matter is one which, 
iiFider the statute can be heard and determined only by 
a Ptevenue Court, and we conclude that the Civil Courts 
have jurisdiction,

we dismiss the appeal with
-costs.

On this finding,

SiFTii Sijrsff 
,T*

ViB SiTOm
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Appeal dimti&sed*


